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'f n the midst ofthe Olympic Win-
I ter Games, when Salt Lake City
I held most of the world's atteh-
I tion, . one of its premiere

-[ orehesffas chose to take a road
less traveled, touring through South-
ern California.
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Santa Barbara marked thelaststop
in the Utah Syimphony's tour. whicir
included four consecutive nights of
performances. Led by the ydutMul
Keith Lockhart(who also conducts the
Boston Pops), tfre approrrimdtely 100
musicians squeezed onto the Inbero
Theatre stAge Friday in an eventthat
celebrated some of lhe great haliuci-
nations inWestern music. Thoughthe
ensemble showed some undeG-tand-
able signs of fatigue, it neveftheless
delivered a solid performance that
generated an enthusiastic audience
rcsponse.

Beginning the coneert was John
Corigliands'Three Hallueinations"

- three movements assembled frorir
his score to the 1981 film "Altered
States.l' Tifled "Sacrifiee," "Ilymll"
and "Ritual," respgctively, tlle move.
ments are meant to evoke hances and
spirihral scenes; in the film, the last

movement was lrsed to accompany
images of a mushroom rihral.

The primitive rhythms, primordial
groans and screeches.wene all imagi-
natively conveyed. Much of the per-
fgrmqnce took an eerie tone, with
flptter-tonguing in the flutes, sliding
harnonics 'in the strings and
quarter-tone tuning in the keyboards
among sgme ofthe special effects. Mr.
Incklnart (who, as the result ofa skiing
accidenf was, forced to conduct the
entire concert without a baton) did a
fine job in coordinating the different
instrument groups, and in pacing the
dynamic shifts.

Next the British violinist Pip
Clarke took the stage for a perfor-
mance of Koqgold's D MajorViolin
Concefo. Ms. Clarke appeared calm
and nonehalant through the entirc
piece, including in the most difficult
and involved passages. Her ftlst
movement cadeirza was particulaily
successful, with a shnng tone and.a
cohesive sense ofline. Sections offast
staccato and double stops had a sim-
plicityto them, with adecisive rffi-
mie articulation and the perfCct
amountofspace between each phrase.

Following intermission was a per-
formance of Berlioz's Symphonie
Fa4tastique. Famous for the progpm
(or story) the composer wrote to
aceompany the music, the work por-
trays tle dream-state of an obsessive
artist, following his near-lethal dose of
oplunl"

The performance was quite shong,
and, often exciting The musieians
made the most of t[e work's friehtfut
moments; the fourttr movement (in
,which the. gymphory's protagonist
dreams of bqing executed) was per-
haps mosteffective-prccise, upbeat
pnd filled with dynamic nuance

The orchestra's teaiment of the
otler morements lyas not as eonsis-'
tently expressive, [owever. While the
musicians seemed terrifically ani-
rnated during loud climaxes, they
seemed to have difliculty sustaining
momentum and interest during sec-
tiorisofamorcsuMuedcharaeter. For
most of the piece, the brass and the
upper shings dominated the overall
sound. firough in places,.this ryas ,

appropriate, it ultimately did not
convey the coloristic varieff in Ber-
liozls.orchestration "- and made it
diffrcult to differentiate between
sections.

fire ensemble's soloists, however,
werc e:reellent Solos by clarinetist
Tad Calcard became one of the hall-
marhs ofthe entirB symphony; those at
the Sart of the fifttr moventent had
remarkable sparkle and devilishness.
English horn player.Holly Goruick
also excelled in her exposed lines in
the third movemenf with personal-
ized inllections and a resonantsound.
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Trp 10 video rentqls
From Billbbard Mhgazini ' i

Q "RatRace,". Paramount,

"Captain Corelli's Mandolin,t'
Universal Studios.

"Ailantis: The Lost Empire,"
Walt Disney.

-

"The Fast And Tbe Furious,"
Universal Sludios.

"Jeepers Creepers,"
MGM-

"Klss Of The Dragon,"
FoxVideo..

'Amerlcan Pie 2 (Unrated),"
Universal. Studios.

"The Glass House,"
Columbia TriStar.
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"Rock Star,"
Warner.
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A BEAUTIFUL IUIND (pc"rsl
i2:00 5:00) 8:00

uoNsTER'S BALL (R)
'.2:20 5:201 7:45

rHE NOYAL TENENBAUTIS
,R) (2:30 5:30) 8:00

rART'S'WAR (R)
2:15) 8:00

:OLLATERAL DAiIAGE (R}
2:30 5:15) 8:00
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